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END OF A WIRE FENCE

Enslcat nnd Cheapest Brace Known
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and
Thoro la No ratcut on It

Tbero is nothing cf greater impor
tnuco to bo learned by fenco builders
than how properly to braco rtn end post
Not ouo in n hundred is braced proper-
ly

¬

An Ohio Fanner correspondent who
has dono a good many of them wrong
himself gives mi illustrated description
of his final discovery of tho best possi
blo way to braco n post Ho writes

For nn end to which it is net meant
to hang a gate post tho wires may well
pass through tho post as at 13 and down
to tho deadman A which should bo
n solid timber 0 by 0 and 8 feet long
or a round stick will answer as well
This is aii everlasting anchor and saves
all braco timber Thero ia no possible
improvement on this plan for anchoring

ir y u u Y
BEST POSSIBLE WAT TO WtACE A POST

one end of the fence Tho trench for the
deadmau should bo about thrco feet

deep
Now tho other end cf tho wires needs

ratchets to tighten them by and it may
bo desired to hang a gato thereto So
the deadmau is used but tho fasten ¬

ing is dono by means of sis strands of
No 9 wire twisted into a cablo and
running to tho second post at 0 Tho
horizontal brace D holds tho main nnst
E solidly in position Tho wires pass
through pests E O D Ratchets at G
tako up slack in wires

This is a braco that endures with no
give or upheaving of posts Thero is no
cheaper or easier braco known And
thero is no patent on it

Dwarf Kesex Rape
Dwarf Essex rapo has been grown at

the North Dakota station for two years
making n good crop both years In 1805

it was tested by cutting once tho green
material being weighed Tho yield was
at tho rate of 13000 pounds per acre
or Ofs tons of green matter This crop
is highly prized in Canada as a food for
sheep It is seeded broadcast or better
in drills 80 inches apart tho latter part
of June The sheep arc turned upon it
in August and aro allowed to feed it off
They get more per aero from it than
this test would indicate as it grows up
after being cropped until frost comes
whereas in this test it was cut but once
The Feed is like turnip seed and should
bo sown about 1 to 2 inches deep and
at tho rate of about threo pounds per
acre when seeded in drills and fivo
pounds when sown broadcast Cultivate
it as you would corn if sown in drills

llapo is prized by many farmers in
Wisconsin Minnesota and tho states
farther east as well as in Canada
whero it has been grown for many years
as a food for fattening sheep and lambs
Especial care should bo exercised when
sheep aro first placed in a rapo field ns
they aro likely to overeat causing hoove
or bloat In this way rapo is much
worse than clover ho effects of which
aro quito generally known After they
have becomo accustomed to it however
as in the case of clover no damaging
effects aro noted Crops of wheat fol-

lowing
¬

rapo shown remarkablo increaso
over crops which havo had wheat con-
tinuously

¬

X Rays Iu Agriculture
What is probably tho first application

of Roentgens rays to tho elucidation cf
an agricultural problem has been effect
ed nt Munich by Dr Gractz who has
obtained by tho agency of tho X rays
tho photograph of a pig ono day old
The outlino of tho skeleton system is
clearly shown An examination of the
imago of tho skeleton of this young pig
makes much more intelligiblo thnu
would a long dissertation the necessity
of a diet rich in phosphutio matter and
its effect upon tho perfect development
of tho osseous system Tho young ani ¬

mal of which tho bony tissues are so
imperfectly constituted at tho timo of
birth finds iu tho maternal milk the
nitrogenous and phosphutio ingredients
essential to tho formation of bone Aft-
er

¬

it is w caned such food as is afforded
in cereal grains furnishes it with the
phosporic acid tho lime and the mag ¬

nesia required for tho completion of its
osseous structures In tho solution of
many problems which still remain to be
attacked in the domain of animal nutri-
tion

¬

tho application of the new uit thod
piomises to be fruitful in results while
its value in affording a means of verify
ing conclusions which aro already re ¬

garded as established must bo apparent
to all

Eradicating lint Grats
From College Station Tex comes

this advico Do not let tho seed mature
Stir tho soil frequently during the grow
ing period Tho best time to fight both
is between midsummer and frost during
n dry time Choko it out with a vigor ¬

ous growing crop After ono crop is
harvested in tho summer propnro tho
laud immediately for another vigorous
growing crop Cowpcas and sorghum
nro pood crops for southern localities to
choke out theso pests

Guard Agaluitt lIoj Cholera
Proper sanitation food and good caro

may ward off tho cholera In localities
where cholera appeured last summer and
fall new hog lots ought to bo provided
and tho animals should not bo allowed
to mu in pastures which wero frequent- -

d by diseased stock Lots can usually
be moved at comparatively small ex

nro taken another
t uuy cima

outbreak may occur
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A GARDEN SEAT

Sloopted en Wheel It Can Be Easily
Moved From Plnco to Place

In most largo gardens and lawns thero
aro solid rustic seats suitably placed
cither for tho enjoyment of somo distant
view or tho near prospect of bright
flowers Wo nro glad of theso rests for
tho weary lind mako thankful uso of

GARDEN BEAT CLOSED

them for n timo but tho wish will often
nriso that wo could move them to tho
exact epot whero wo desiro to sit On
sunny days wo often covet a shady cor-
ner

¬

or it may bo a littlo coterio of
friends wish to eit together for awhilo
to enjoy tho pleasure of a chat in the
fresh air and then comes tho need of a
movable garden scat and sach a ono is
hero depicted

Refcrenco to tho diagrams will mako
apparent tho caso with which even a
child can wheel tho seat along on tho
lawn or footpath in a garden Another
decided advantage possessed by this spe-

cial
¬

dovico is its hinged back which
folds over the seat and preserves it clean
and dry and ready for uso at tiny time

This style of garden seat muy lw con ¬

structed of common deal or any durable

Movnco the open seat
wood ii given two coats of paint it
will last for years especially if housed
under shelter when not required for uso
during tho winter months

Kaffir Corn and Drought
Ono groat ndvantago kaffir corn has

over any other grain in Florida says a
writer in Tho Former and Fruit Grow-
er

¬

is that all tho truckers can plant it
after their crops of tomatoes cabbago
etc aro taken off and they will bo as ¬

sured of a heavy crop of both grain nnd
fodder to carry thoir stock over for an-

other
¬

year Thero is no question now
that wo havo tho genuine urtiolo at last
in Florida and it has conio to stay and
will bo worth tens of thousands of dol-

lars
¬

every year to tho poultry and stock
raisers

Thero aro two varieties of kaffir corn
both excellent Tho white is tho earliest
but tho red produces much tho largest
heads Thero aro two things very neces ¬

sary in raising a largo crop One is to
get genniuo seed and not the sorgo trash
that has in many instances been palmed
off in times past on ns and nnother
thing is do not plant any more grains to
the hill than you would common corn

Now Foraso Plants
It Is claimed for sacaliuo thnt it will

grow in all soils and climates and pro-
duce

¬

more forage than uny other known
plant But says Southern Cultivator

tho results thus for havo been disap-
pointing

¬

to those who have tried it
Lnthyrns silvostris ulso a new forage
plant has succeeded somewhat better
It is said to resist drought and to bo
particularly well adapted to poor and
sandy lands As it is 11 legumo and a
heavy yielder iu hay it may yot prove
very valuable

Potatoes Under Straw
Prairio Farmer calls attention to the

plan of u Nebraska subscriber Tho Ne ¬

braska fanner writes
I marked out tho ground two feet be ¬

tween rows cut tho potatoes in quarters
from seed end and dropped them in
rows 18 inches npart covering with
straw ono foot deep The crop is insured
if you havo a good shower of ram I
raised somo fino potatoes that way last
year somo woighing over two pounds

Yellow Corn
Contrary to tho general fact tho yel-

low
¬

varieties largely outyiolded tho
white in 1805 tho yellow varieties
yielding an average of 718 bushels and
tho whito GO bushels Up to this timo
tho average yield for all yellow vari-
eties

¬

for sevou years was 008 bushels
and for all whito varioties 018 bushels

Illinois Station

Things Told by Farmers
Tho Michigan peach growers claim to

observo u decided decreuso of peach yel-
lows

¬

attacks whero tho trees havo been
fsprayod right ulougwith bordeaux mix ¬

ture
Tho separator is clearly in vogue in

fawn ouo of tho greatest of our daily
States C40 creameries nGing this system
while 181 uro operated upon tho gather ¬

ed cream plan mid 100 combine thotwo
Evaporated potatoes is tho latest Min ¬

nesota industry and by next fall two
big ovuporatiug establishments will bo
in operation

Tho foremost of tlio nousaccharino
Eorghums in popular cstoem appear to bo
tlio red and whito kaffir com

Tho Orango Judd Farmer 6ays To¬

day flax is practically a pioneer crop in
Iho nower sections of tho great north- -

rest Tho ilax crop of 180C was an un- -

csnally largo one approximating 10- -

pense Unless precautions of this kindi i00 000 bushels and raised almost exolu- -

aarcaca

ively in Minnesota thoDakotas Iowa
fvl l Ji ir u
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SMOKING OUT PUMAS

Destruction of n Fnmlly 6f Ulg Cats That
Preyed Upon tho Sheep of n Itanch
A sport whioh would bo appreciat¬

ed by any Now England farm boy
who ovor smoked n woodohuok out
of its knoll sido holo down in tho
meadow or back uoturo of his fa
thors farm ip described by n South
American in tho London Fiold

Tho purun or panther in a fond
of shoop nnd cnlvea rs n crow is of n
row of cornhiljs Consequently tho
shoop herder and ranchman lot pass
no opportunity to destroy it in spito
of tho beasts pleasing charaotoris
tics But tho animal is sly nnd its
lnirs nro diffloult to locate Tho
pumn is nn epicuro nnd tho shoop it
selects nro tho fattest nnd juioiost of
tho flook To get thorn tho panthor
must ueods try sovornl of thorn so
ib hnppons thnthnlf n dozen or moro
maimed animals nro loft behind aft¬

er enoh visit of ono of tho big cats
Ono day tho shoopmau who wroto

to Tho Field was iuformod by ono of
his gnuchos that he had found a
pumas don about two miles away
on ono of tho slopes nmong which
tho pumas had always escaped
With an old nntivo to superintend
thing tho Englishmnn nnd Borne
gnuohos went to tho sloponnd found
tho den as tho gauoho had reported

Tho dny wns bitterly cold so thoy
plied pick nnd spado with groat vig
or till tho paws of n big puma wore
soon when operations censed Evon
tho dogs did not dnro o got to oloso
quarters for tho puma is a livoly
nnd effective fighter having on moro
than ono occasion dofonded holpless
unarmed mon from jngunrs so Hud-
son

¬

tho naturalist of LaTlata Bays
One of tho dogs foil into tho envity
nnd escaped a swipo of tho pumas
claws by luck How to rosouo the
dog wns a question thnt was decided
by a native Tho nativo lassoed ono
of tho two paws in sight nothing
olso of tho animal being in viow
Thon ho got another nooso around
tho samb paw nnd hitching both
ropes to tho pommel of a saddlo
started up tho borao Tho pumas
body wns n largo ono 3 feet finches
long but tho horoo had all it could
do to huul it out Onco ont of tho
holo it wns ensy to drng tho animal
to death by starting tho horses at n
full gallop though tho dogs nearly
toro tho helpless beast to piocos

Thon caino tho Now England farm ¬

er boy oct Thero wero moro pumas
in tho holo preeumnbly young and
an nrmful of pnja grass wns sot nfiro
in tho opening A hnlf grown puma
enmo oat and wont into a holo 20
yards away boforo a dog could say

Boot Tho firo was allowed to
burn out nnd tho writer droppod
into tho don Ho gavo ono glnnco
into tho rear of tho plnco thon got
right out again Then n carbino bul
lot killed a big fcmiilo thnt had re
mnincd in tho hole Two young
ones woro captured nnd tho ono
thnt wont into tho nenrby oavo was
suffocated by a combination of gun ¬

powder and sulphur
Tho nunter Pitcher

A good many plauta nro known to
subsist on flesh and ono of theso nt
least luros its prey into a trap Ev-

ery
¬

visitor to tho AdlrondackG knows
tho hunters pitchor somo romom
bor it with pain Tho pitchor is open
nt tho top nnd tho rain keeps it hnlf
full of water Tho thirsty insects
seotho water nnd thoygo down into
it nnd drink Having liad thoir fill
tho flies try to climb out again but
no trap is surer than tho huntors
pitcher Tho insido of tho pitcher is
lined with short stiff filamonts and
tho sharp points all incline down
Tho insscts feet catch in theso und
nftor nwhilo it gots into tho wntor
and drowns

Tho Adirondack woodsman likes
a joko nnd that is why tho memory
of theso pitchers brings pain to tho
tenderfoot Tho woodsman noting
ns guide goes tramping into tho
woods leading the tondorfoot to
somo fishing waters Tho trail if on
a hot day is dry as it bono and at
eaoh stop tho tenderfoot gets drier
and drier and begins to wnnt to
know bow far it is to tho next
spring Thoy como to a swnmp nnd
tho tondorfoot fools suro thoro must
bo water thoroabout but tho woods
man snys thero is not a bit Thon
ho picks up ono of tho numorous
pitohcrs puts it to his lips a mo ¬

ment thon throws it to tho ground
Water flies out and tho thirsty ono
sees it Ho breaks ono off nnd with-
out

¬

examination takes a couplo of
big swallows Tho woodsman shrieks

Fly soup and rolls ovor on tho
moss bed of tho swamp Tho viotim
shrioks too And for years nftor tho
mention of hunters pitchers makes
him gag it is two or threo days bo-

foro
¬

ho cares for fish or food Fish ¬

ing Gazette

Ifo Dinor
Tho cminont physioiun was irrita

blo Calling tho porter ho said
Who is it that keeps singing I

would not live nlway
Its tho lady in tho apartmont

abovo sir
Woll toll bor that as a profes ¬

sional man lam prepared to ossuro
hor tha Bho wont nnd that thoro is
consequently no cause for furthor
agitation on hor part London Tifc- -
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What Journalists Do Not Know
One day I wns crossing tho Ruo

Tronohob whon I ran up against M
Eugono Duffouilo who when I first
know him wns a contributor to that
nendomical pnpor Tho Dobats Ho
hnd a largo volumo undor his arm
and whon I nskod him what prizo ho
had secured I was rather nstonished
to learn that it was ocopyof tho Bi ¬

ble whioh ho waa taking homo to
road fof tho first timo

This reminds mo of John Augus ¬

tus OShoa whoso ncquaintanco I
mndo in tho old convent in tho Ruo
Lacopedo a rollioking young Irish ¬

man with a wondorful flow of ani ¬

mal spirita occasionally replenish ¬

ed Ho was afterward nttnohod to
Tho Standard and was somo years
ago ordorod by tho oditor to repair
to Ammergau and thero to writo a
roport of tho oolobrotod Passion
play Passing through hero Paris
ho called on my donr old friond tho
Paris correspondent of tho groat
Conservative organ and confessod
that ho wns rather in a quandary
as ho know nothing of tho inoidonts
of tho cruoiflsion Knowing that I
hnd dovotod a good deal of timo to

tho study of Passion plays Holy
Bowes sont him on to mo and I not
only coaohed him up in tho history
of Passion plnys but gavo him a
copy of tho Now Tostnmont whioh
was rathor a rovolation to him and
from whioh ho gathered much use ¬

ful information on his road to Ba-

varia
¬

Tho letters whioh ho wroto wore
muoh ndmirod not only for tho eru-
dition

¬

thoy displayed but for tho
freshness of their views tho latter
being rip doubt attributable to tho
fact of tho correspondent npproaoh
ing his subject for tho first time
Rocollootions of Paris

The Spirit of ltaclng In America
Before tho war of tho revolution

tho English officers qunrtorod nbout
Nowork hnd estnblished a race
courso on Long Island nnd ovor

ruinoo thon thoro has boon racing in
tho neighborhood of tho metropolis

now without quostion the racing
center of tho United States In tho
old timo rnces thoro was nearly al¬

ways a deal of sontimont this often
taking a seotionnl form as for in
stanoo whon Eolipso roprosontod tho
north and Honry tho south in a race
at four milo heats on Long Island in
1823 From tho journal of Josiah
Quinoy wo learn that 100000 per ¬

sons woro spectators of this rnoo
and that ho wns bo interested in tbd
sport that ho sat in tho eun till ono
of his cheeks was blistered without
at tho timo being conscious of tho
intonso bent

At this rnco it is interesting to re-

call
¬

that John Randolph of Roanoko
sat just in front of Mr Quinoy who
snid of tho Virgininn Apart from
hia intenso seotionnl pride ho had
personal interest nt tho turn things
were taking for ho had hot heavily
an tho contest and it was said pro ¬

posed to sail for Europe upon clear ¬

ing enough to pay his osponsos
This was after Henry had won tho
first heat For in tho nest heat
when Eolipsos proper rider Purdy
was in tho saddle tho tables woro
turned and tho raoo wont to Eclipsa

Forum
Forxnlo Acid and tho Mango IrlcSu

Tho woll known mango triokof
tho Indian conjurors has hitherto
hardly received any explanation
which could account for tho observ ¬

ed effoots nnd yot it has boonim
possiblo to discredit tho many wit
nesses of tho font An ingenious
suggestion has been made by M
Ragonneau who nssorts that tho In ¬

dians sow tho sood underosporimont
in earth which has been taken from
an ants nest tho formio acid pros
ont causing it to gorminato with ex¬

traordinary rapidity and sprout up
in sight of tho observer Mr Ragon ¬

neau states that ho has reproduced
this effect by sowing seeds in earth
previously watered with a diluted
solution of formio noicL

This result is contrnsted with tho
observations of Moggridgo who
found that in seeds stored in tho
granaries of tho Mediterranean ants
tho proooss of germination was in-

definitely
¬

delayed but that thoir vi ¬

tality was not destroyed as wns
proved by removing nnd plnnting
thorn in fresh earth whon thoy
grow immedintoly Theso two ro
sults aro to any tho least somowhnt
con trad iotory and uutil wo havo
somo confirmatory ovidonoo as to
tho very extrnordiunry forcing pow-

ers
¬

of formio noitl discovered by M
Ragonnoau wo nro afraid wo must
bog leavo to doubt tho faot Lon ¬

don Chroniola

Xlftlnu With aiugnot
A mngnotio crano is omployed in

a woll known London foundry for
tho purposo of lifting piecosof iron
and stool Threo men onn thus ac
complish in 1G minutes work thnt
formorly roquirod mon to bo ongag
cd for an hour and a half t

The Inralllblo Test
Watts How can a man tell whioh

is tho host bioyolo Id liko to know
Potts Buy ono After you havo

had it n week it will bo tho best
vthiol in tho market It alwnya
wjjrka that way Indianapolis Jour- -

1
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BIG FOUR
NEW MNE BETWEEN CINCINNATI

Toledo a Detroit
Solid Trains
Fast Time

Excellent Equipment

INAUGURATED MAY 24

The Schedule
Jjv Cincinnati 9 00 a m 915 pm
Ar Toleds 3 25 p m 355 pm
Ar Detroit 5 45 p m G 15 a m

Through coaches and parlor cars 011

Day Trains Through coaches Wag
uoi slccding cars Cincinnati to Tolodo
and Cincinnati to Detroit on night
trains

Tho now service between Cincinna-
ti

¬

Tolodo and Detroit is

As good as our New York line

As good as our Chicago line

As good as our St Louis line
Buy your tickot through via Big

Four For furthor information call
on agents or address

D B MARTIN
G PT A

e o Mccormick
Pass Truffle Mgr

NEW YORK WORLD- -

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

18 Pages a Week 152 Papers a Year

Is lnrer than any weekly or semi weekly pa ¬

per published anil is tho only Important Demo-
cratic

¬

weekly published In Now York City
Threo times ns largo as the leading Kcpublican

er dav excent Siindav and has all tho fresh- -

nssa and timeliness of n daily It combines alt
tho nuws with a long list of interesting depart ¬

ments uniqno features cartoons and graphic
illustrations tbo latter being a specialty

All tiieso improvements havo been mndo
without any increaso in tho cost which remains
nt Ono Dollar por year

o offer this uncqualcd newspaper and

ll M IUJL JlJlk l

Together One Year for
SI50

TUc regular subscription price of tho two pa ¬

pers Is 200

The Oaly Coatractors

WILLIAM BROS
Tho mlddlo of October began work on tho largo
store-i-oo- m of Sli s Kliza Jordan and now It 1b

ready to bo occupied Sbo had to havo tlio build-
ing

¬

by January 1st and It was ready for her

They keep a complcto mo of

TiiwJear Panvps etc
And repairing Is done on short notice All kind
of work in their lino dono promptly and by ex ¬

perienced men
They also furnish tho latest

Architectural Desias
With Plana nxnX Specifications

wn uMiaMi

LOUIS H LANDMAN ill J
OCCULIST and OPTICIAN

No 411 V Xlnth Street CINCINNATI OHIO
will bo at SIRS OlibllASlH Main St

MT STERLING KY on

THURSDAY JULY 9 1896
ONE DAY ONLY rotitrntng every Second

Thursday In oaeh month
Glasses properly adjusted to all forms of de ¬

fective vision at popular prices
References Kvery physician practicing at

Mt Sterling

THOMPSON

H M BENTON A SON
Kggs from Prizo Winners Indian

Game Vvliito and 11 V Uock S C II
leghorn 9 11 II Gamo and
lironzo

Kggs 100 to 1X0 por sotting of IB

THE

Turkey

Creek

Poultry

Yard

KBNTUOKY

PROPRIETORS

Wyandottes
Turkeys

Elite Stationery Company
OF LEXINQTON ky
Is determined to increase their

Ituslncss by furnishing Urstclus work nt prices
uwny below their competitors Whon Jn need
Of VISITINQ CARDS WBDDtNQ rNVITA
TlQNa etc etc urij then for wievIcs tfal
prices

t -

-

Court Directory
C1B0UIT

j0DOKJonnECoorEK presiding Third
in January nnd tho Second Monday In April
and Monday In September

i
MONTOOMKKT QUAIlTEnLY

Judge Ed C OltCAB presiding Tuosday af¬

ter Monday in January April
October -- -

COUNTY

Third Monday of each month
MT BTBKL1NO OITV CIVIL BRANCH

Judok IIkn II TiniNRB presiding tFirct Sat ¬
urday In each month

6

D

Professional

It J A 6HIKLEY
Physician

No 6 West Main street up

HKNIlY ELLIOTT
A ttornoy-nt-Ta- w

Mt Sterling Kr
front loom lip stairs

sl

COUNT

Moad

First

COUBT

Third July

COURT

COUJVT

stairs

Office Flzcr block

T M OLIVER
J Attornoy at Law nnd Surveyor

M t Sterling Ky
All collections nnd realcstalo transactions av

anything concerning tho same promptly at¬

tended to and nbatracts of titles Jcivon when
desired Offleo eecond oor Traders Deposit
Sank building Mayuvillo at eel

I AIiA7ELUIGG
Attornoy-at-la- w CoAtty--

Oflle Court House Mt Sterling Ky

PEW

M 8 Tyler Lowis ApporeoB
1YLEB APPERSON

1 Attorncys-nt-la-

OfflccMain 6trcct nest door to PostofSce

H Attorn
Mt Sterling Ky

Ofllcoup stairs ovcrExchango Hank
Refers to Exchange Rank

WADEHATEN
Mt Sterling Kv

Ofllnflnniirt TTrmciv Will nrnAn m nil rMiAn
of tho Commonwealth

nR I L PROCTORu Dentist
Mt- - Sterling Ky

Offlco over Mt Sterling National Bank

TJR HOWARD VAN ANTWERP
Dentist

Oftlcc ono door West of Pnstnntan Rrwnrt
story

JINLEY E FOGG
Lawyer

Mt fiturllnfr Kentucky

D FDAY
D TAWVED

Oflleo Exchanco Bnnk
Mt Sterling - Kentucky

Will practlco In all tho Courts of Kentrclrj
tho Fedoral Courts

WOODFORD CHENAULT
Attoukevs at Law

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Offlco Court Street

Will practico in tlio counties of MontfjomcrT
Bath Mcnofoc Powell Clark Bourbon and
tho Appellate Court

H R PREWITT
A ttornoy-at-La- w

Mt Sterling
Offlco Corner Court and Broadway

Will practlco In all tho Courts of tho Common-
wealth

¬

Special attention given to Collections

ESTABLISHED 1B56

Mt Sterling Ky Capital Stock 100004
B V Peters ires II R French Cashier

DRWCNESBITT
Offlco on Main street upstairs opposito Dr B

Q Drakes offlco
Mt Sterling

T G R II WINN
Attobneysat Law

Offlco 14 Court St Mt

TNO B PIUPPS
0
Oflleo up stairs in Trndcrs Bank

Will in Montgomery
adloiningoouiitlcg

savasjarv9saxNvMWNi
1

J

over

and

and

Ky

Ky

Sterling Ky

Attornovnt Lnw
Deposit

building practlco and

SHOES
TO OIRIDEIR

BEST STOOIC AND ANY STYLE
DESIRED

Best Calf peged to fit tho foot f i 60

Best Calf hand sowed 6 60

Best Cordnvan hand sowed 7 00

Host Calf Boot peged 7 00

Best Calf boot sowed o 00

Those o ood0 aro first class la
ovory jrcspoct and a fit lslguaran
tcod

Leathor PRESERVER of my own mako
properly used on shoes wifc wenr
much lonoij lO and 26opor box

O EOHBE EEISENGER 5
South Maysvillo Strict 9

rHSaIBSBrsBSMVSBllNKWsfl

LOCUST VALLEY HERD

Poland - Chinas I

DEEP IN U 8 ANO WI1K8 BLOOD

Pigs for sale at all times

Alxo brooders of Black Langshans and S S
Hamburg Chlokons Eggs In season Birds fof
salo aftov September l Write your wants If
you mcau business

T EC RBI3D 55 S03T
80 tf MORMANDY HY
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